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Mr. migmtm W. Join Appolatad ldlt(nr-li<

. Okt0f.

(ffVom THbunei Sept aith.)

On B«twi»7 <nr«aiag it bcoHne known

tltti li • mMfeing hold daring the •ftomeon

Ifr. 8(. Jdm had bcon »pp6ioted editor in

pIlMNi of Mr. Lnxtoti. Mr. St, John Mlmit-

ted tlii iMt to hia friend*, mad the Free

PmmIi now ebeedy under hienuuMgement.

flsMtior Mmitreftl <m S»turd»v night'e

tntlik The eanoanoement niede in Sefor-

dnj^t l^fHBtnra wm the aole topic of oonver-

Mtton on the etreete end in the rotnndM of

thehoMif Kw>ta were to be leen gather-

ed here Midtherediaciuwm«(theall abmrbing
thenie and ipMokting as to what wonld
oomenext. ^e general impreaeion wai
that Mr. Loxton would make aome tort of

a 1^^ fi|^t to regain control of the 800

ahacee Mrtoofc held by him nntU Friday.

It ia Mt that what has already occurred is

but the bei^bnning of a aeriae of aurpriaes

that may be expected in connection with
the matter.

Mr. Luxton'a name has been removed
from the editorial page of the Free Presa.
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MR. lUXTON'S EXPULSION.

Letter From the Ex-Editor-

in-Chief Him-
gelt

An latwestiBir Story of Inside Free

Press Affairs- St John is

Editor.

To tkeiUllori^ The TrOnme:

Sm,—From whatever aource you got your

infor|iu^i(m, of which I am entirely ignor*

ant, Jiw t^^xt you gave on Saturday of my
ezi^dilton from the Free Preaa iaalmoat

atrioUy aconrate, but it ia not the whole

8tofy»npr»m X now going toi^^iipAict that

npcHi your readere; indeed I could hot if I

wotdd, for the Qartative would make^a con-

siderable volume'.* Perhaps; however, you

will be g«aeroo# enoui^''-^ to give me space

for a f(iw lihea in i^ctttion to thoae'you have

already published tipon the matter in ques-

tion, jkt that pending a eomplite expose,

whioh will oome in doe tine, the yidiUo

may have something of a oorreot idea of

what to ezpeot. I shall, tii«refbre, make
only a few rather bald but sweeping state-

nmte, which, when future oooaauni renders
practicable, I aludl support hj minute par>
tioulars.

For twenty-one years my whole effort has
been devoted to the ap-bmlding of the Free
Press, which I had detennined to aceom-
pliah by doing right to the Northwest, ao-

cording to my beat judgment, no matter
what ahould intervene, or perish in

the attempt.
In tliia porauit what yon have related

came to paaa withpartiesconnected with the
Canadian Pacific Railway; and it ia exactly

aa you aay, I *had the aasurance that I
was to be Itft abaolutdlv to myself as to the
policy of the paper. Tne deal with them
was purely of a Intimate buaineaa charac-

ter-—ao.at leaat, I nnderatood it, or it would
not have been conaummated. At the time,

the Free Preaa waa opposing the Provincial
Govemmentualronglvaaithaaever <mpoaed
it ainoe, and ao waa tne Canadian Pacific

Railway, and no abatement waa even auijr-

geated.

Notwithatanding the aaauranoe that I
alone waa to control the editorial policy

of the paper, when the Do-
minion general electiona came
on, aa you mention, the partiea referred t»
undertook to dictate the oourae the Free
Preaa ahould puraue; and that waa one
whioh would certainly have defeated th»
end aimed at, and, as well, have properhr
reduced the paper to apoaition oeneatn

Sublio contempt. I declined to accept, the
iotation; but, inaamuch, aa my viewa aa to

what waa ultimately deairable u respect to

the electiona were not very wide of tcoae of
the weuld-be-diotatora, the Free Preaa, in

Jmrsuiag its own course, escaped any mani-
Mtation of displeasure from that quarter.

Shortly .after,, the Provincial Oovemment-
granted a bonus of aome 9180,000 to the
Canadian Rwific Railway for the Souria ex-
tenaion; and then began the friendahip of
the 0. P. R. for the Gk>vemment,
whioh haa been ever ainoe man-
ifested. Subaequently, some 170,000 has
been given that company as a provincial
bonus on the Pipestone extifnsion; and ^hat
is presently und«r consideration is a bonha
for a Dauidiin extension. Beyond a doubt
these are the considerations for whioh the
C.P.R. converted its hostility to the liocal

Oovemment into friendship; and beaides,

all the circumstances,with which I am pain-
fully faraUiM, oonvinoftjneJ^a^it is part of

theanang(Bment4l«tthe Free' Press shall

be brou|^4ttto HuejrKh the Oove^uiwnt.
To that potttnin, aiRltt my itaanagraienty
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